Florida Project Learning Tree PLT School Report
Due: On or before June 15

It is the goal of the PLT Steering Committee to help PLT Schools maintain their certification. Your completed form will assist the committee in understanding the challenges and creative solutions you have discovered as a Florida PLT School. Thank you for taking the time to fill out this report!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of school:</th>
<th>Email:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name of Coordinator:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Year:</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ Yes, we still want to be a PLT School! ☐ No, we are no longer interested.

To maintain Florida PLT School Certification, a PLT School needs to:

a. Identify a PLT School Coordinator.
b. Provide a list of PLT trained teaching faculty.
c. Maintain a teaching faculty where at least 50% are trained to use PLT or 50% of the teaching staff on a subject or grade level are trained to use PLT.
d. Host a PLT Week or event, where at least 80% of the trained faculty conduct activities from the PLT Guide. The designated PLT School Coordinator oversees the school’s PLT Week and prepares a summary of the week and activities. Or At least 80% of the PLT trained faculty include 5 or more PLT activities in their lesson plans throughout the school year. Teachers document the activities conducted and provide this information to the PLT School.

Please indicate the types of PLT activities you conducted in the past school year.

☐ Held a PLT Week or event. The title of our event is: __________________________

☐ PLT trained teachers incorporated PLT activities in their lesson plans throughout the year.

☐ Other activities: __________________________

Please attach supporting documents such as agendas, flyers, or lesson plans that complement the above activities. We would like to know more about the PLT successes taking place in your school. Please share your stories and photos with us!

Does FL PLT have your permission to publish your PLT Week or event information? Yes ☐ No ☐

Are at least 50% of your current teaching faculty (entire, subject, or grade level) trained to use PLT?

☐ Yes ☐ No

♦ How many teachers were trained to use PLT this past year? _______

♦ How many teachers need to attend a PLT workshop to ensure that 50% of your teaching faculty are trained to use PLT? ____________

♦ How many teachers would be interested in attending a PLT refresher course? _______

♦ How many hours this year did the PLT School Coordinator(s) work on PLT tasks? ______

♦ How many children _____ and adults_____ participated in PLT activities this year?
If you were unable to accomplish the established criteria to maintain your PLT School status, please let tell us why?

Do you have any plans to use PLT in the 2013-14 school year?  Yes    No
Please explain: ____________________________

How can Florida PLT assist you meeting these goals?

Please share a “success story” with us. Feel free to attach pictures and samples of student work. We use this in state and national reports!